
The National Outlook
Unprecedented legislative Log Jam
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\t“iuuu entered g. nqw
fiscal year and riot a singly aji-
E¥bßTWtiq» rim haa been Rftsg©d
by the Congress. A few bills
have gone through the {ioyse

. 3WI some through the Senate,
bat it has not, been possible to
have a conference, to work out
the differences. This has been
because the chairmen of the two
appropriation committees 'have
been having a squabble as to

where the conference should
take place.

Both of these chaShpen are
octogenarians, and for , them to
disagree on this pomt appears
rather silly.. Bpt ibis dues Rot
change thg- basin fact -that neyer
before in "rnoderh times has the
United States had' tie start a

new fiscal year withal -apy.of
the appropriation seqftßgts hav-
ing been acted, upop by the Con-
gress. The government, of
course, is operating mjder a joint
congressional resolution continu-
ing last year’s appropriations.

This is merely one example
of the iricrqdible lqg 'jam now
taping the Congress. ‘

ihe only big iopcpi.ior.ity. bile
that has been disposed of was

Iami measure. The Admini-
stration lost and 'the defeat was
blamed upon the Republicans.
It is true that all but ong Re-
publican member voted against
the bill—and that one has been
rpdistricted out of. office—but
many Democrats also opposed
the Administration plan because
they thought it gave "the gov-
ernment too much power.

The tax bill has passed the
House in a form which the
President said at the time was
satisfactory. When the meas-
ure got before the Senate Fi-
nance Committee, however,
Treasury secretary tillton rec-

ommended a series of changes
the net effect of wta&h would
Rave been to bring it back to

the original Administration pro-

posal. It has now been an-

nounced by the chairman of that
committee, Senator Byrd, that
if unanimous agreement is not

reached by July 18 the bill will
be put aside and the committee
will take up the Trade Ex-
pansion Act. The Senator also
said that this time schedule was
with the approval of the White
House. As a result of this de-
lay it appears improbable that
the tax bill can possibly be
ready for submission to the Sen-
ate until so close to Labor Day
that passagg >s highly unlikely.

The Trade Expansion Act was
passed" by the House in the j
form wanted by the Administra- 1
tion, and this was regarded in
Washington as a great victory.

This gives the President un-

paralled power to reduce tariffs j
and authorizes the government
to aid firms and workers who
are hurt by imports. There Ls
great-objection to these aid pro-
visions. and no small amount of
opposition to the increased tariff
cutting powers. The Senate Fi-
nance Committee plans' to have
four weeks of and it

will take another week or so to
get a bill ready to report. It
is assumed that some changes
will be made in the aid pro-
visions, but no one is in a po-
sition to forecast what they will
be.

Aid to education is regarded
las dead in so far as this Con-
gress is concerned, it did not
have too much chance before

I the U. S. Supreme Court’s de-
cision on school payers, and it

|is now generally believed that
j decision completely eliminated
j the possibility of passing such
a measure.

Medical care for the elderly
through Social Security is in
trouble but still is, given abput

1 a fifty-fifty chance of being
passed in some form. All types
of compromises are -being offer-
ed- and one of these may win
enough support to get a bill
through the Congress.

i\ow, quite a few bills have
been passed and some of them
nave been of great importance—-
increasing the federal debt limit
to S3OB billion, and extending
the present 52 percent corporate
tax. are examples. Many other
important measures are in, the
legislative mill. But those dis-
cussed above were the basic
program of the Administration.
To say that the record on these
has been dismal is an under-
statement. Never has there beep
r worse log jam in the UnitetJ
States Congress.

Income And Social
Security iW

Before July 31st
Os importance to employers in

the Edenton area is a reminder
issued by the Internal Revenue
Service. J. E. Wall of the
Greensboro, N. C-, IRS office,(
said that July 31, 1962, is the
deadline for reporting and pay-
ing income and social security
taxes withheld for the calendar
quarter ended June 3Q, 1962.

Mr. Wall said employers
should use Form 941 to report
their tax liability for that pe-
riod, and mail it, along with de-
positary receipts and full pay-
ment of taxes due, to Internal
Revenue Service, 320 South Ashe
Street, Greensboro. Household
employers should use -Form 942
to report the tyages paid to their
employees.

He said employers who do not
have a copy of Circular E, “Em-
ployer’s Tax Guide,’’ or Circular |
H for household employers, may
obtain them from any local IRS
office. These publications con-
tain a full discussion of em-
ployment taxes together with
tables and percentage methods,
for computing such taxes. ,

Despite the normal deadline of
July 31, 1962, some employers
are entitled to an automatic ex-
tension of the due date to Au-
gust 10, 1962, To be eligible
for this extension, employers
must make timely monthly de-

pmv timtn vnrna+fMt prNQTK (’•***'** mrrmon % v mi.v ?(!, ige2.
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“Science and Health with Key
to the scriptures” by Mary Rak-
er Eddy slates (p. 323;: "In or-
der to apprehenc. more, we must
pqt into practice what we al-
ready know. We must recollect
ti>ut froth is demonstrable when
understood, and that good is not
understood until demonstrated.”

The Golden Text is from II
Timothy (2): “Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth.’ 1
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Edenton, N- C.,
June 28, 1962-

- The Board, or Puouc Works
rpei this uay at z:ul) P. iyt-, at
the Edenton Municipal Bunuing
With the following members
presept: Thomas c. Byrum, jr.,
Chairman, aesse p. fjarreii, j.
H. Ganger, Jr., Ralph E. Parrish,
and James P. Ricks, Jr.

Chairman Byrum auvised the
Board that this special meeting
was called to prepare anu ap-
prove tne budget tor the next
fiscal year and to handle any

j other matters that may need at-
tention.

Mr. Jesse L- Harrell, Chairman
of the Finance Committee, re-
ported to the Board in reference
to budget that his- committee had
prepared and after son\e minor
chapges were made on motion by
Ralph E. Parrish, seconded by
James P. Ricks, Jr., and carried;
the budget, a copy of which is
part a part of these minutes,
was approved.

On motion by J. H. Conger,
Jr., seconded by Ralph E- Par-
rish and duly carried, the same
Christmas lights that were used
last year will again be used dur-
ing the coming Christmas sea-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Georges
request for water service to their
property which lies outside the
city limits was discussed at
some length and Chairman By-
rum requested Mr. J. p. Ricks,
Jr., and Supt. R. N. Hines to
contact Mr. George and inform
him that we would furnish wp-
ter to the property in question
TV connecting on to the existing
water main at Granville Street
and Highway 32 and extend this
main out Highway 32 tfie entire
rontage of the George property
inder the condition that the

property owners would pay the
:osts of this line’s installation.

Chairman Byrum advised the
Board that due to the fact our
next regular meeting falls m
he eve of the 4th of July, the

next meeting would be Julv 6th
it 8:00 P. M-, at the Municipal
3uilding.

There being no further busi-
less the meeting was adjerned.

RALPH E. PARRISH,
Secretary.

Edenton, N. C.
July 6. 1962.

The Board of Public Works

-net this day ip regular session
at the Edenton Municipal Build-
ing at 8:00 P- M., with the fol-
lowing members present: T. C.
Bvrum, Jr., Chairman, Jesse L-
Harrell, Ralph E. Parrish; J. H.
monger, jr., auo James p. tricks,
Jr.

Tfie minutes of the regular
meeting of June sth, and special
meeting of June 28, 1962 were
read and approved.

Mr. Thomas Goodman appear-
ed beture the board and made
request for additional'dar allow-
ance, over that granted a lew
weeks ago, to cover transporta-
tion for the reading of our
Westover Heights and out of
town rpeters. Chairman Byrum
informed Mr. Goodman that the
Board wo-rid consider his request
arid' advise him of its action. On
motipri by Jesse L- Harrell, ser-
O-'-'ed bv J. H Conger, Jr., and
duly carried the Board agreed
to contract with Mr. Goodman
to furnisn labor and transporta-
tion for the reading of the me-
ters in question for the lump
sum price of $75.00 per month,
this to be done on a contract
basis with. 60 day cancellation
clause on the part of both par-
ties to the agreement.

Mayor John A. Mitchener, Jr.,
aiiu Cjcoige a. by-
rum and C. A- Phillips met with
the Board for the purpose of
_
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Program. The majority opinion
was that the Town shoulu con-
struct a municipal b..uumg o.i
the property they now own, and
now occupied 0y i:ie police Sta-
tion and water tank. The build-
ing now used as the Municipal
Building and Fire Station to be

anti turned over in its
u •* U D' r

for their use. The Board of
» uOlic v/oiks unanimously
agreed to make available to the
Town $30,000 to be used for this
purpose.

On motion by J. H. Conger,
Jr., seconded by Jesse L- Harrell,
and duly carried E and w Dept,
bills in the amount of $42,588.53
he paid. Os this amount $14,-
250.00 was turned over to the
Town’s General Fund, and $13,-
135.98 covered electric line ex-
tension to the base property.

Gulf ojl Corporation. $106.02:Ashley Welding & Machine Co.,
$12.57; Williamston Office Sup-
ply Co., $12.39:: Edenton Office
Supply Co., $43.84: Jordan Co..
*30.18: Center Chemical Co..
$306.56; Line Material Industries,
$238.20; Tidewater Supply Co.,
Inc., $13.83; Virginia Electric &
Power Co., $11,644.80: Town of
Edenton General Fund, $14,-
250.00: Postmaster, $58.53- Board
of Public Works, $470.00: Elec-
trical Equipment Co., $9,192.75:

I Motorola C. & E.. Inc., $46.75;
Wood & Hassell Surveyors,
$44.00: Ashley Welding & 'Ma-
chine Co., $11.26; Bunch’s Ga-
rage. $47 31: Bill Perry’s Texaco

F T 'IN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

S<"r:»telling & . iuicctlon, cuusiug
AIOBL pain. .-piilj <H» ; k-Uryiny; ITI'II
MK-NOT iiiKtr il ltd.ini' quirts down
in minute* and Mn' srpti* action helps
speed healing. Fine for eezenia, insert
bites, font I'di. util -r surface rushes.
If uot pleased, your -He bark at any
drill; s* »y

Ml'p'-Trrv'rTvs PHARMACY

Service, $29.30: Graybar Electric
Co., Inc., $443.83; Byrum Hard-
ware Co., Inc., $299.30; Badger
Meter Mtg- Co., $16.72: Eastern
Electric Supply Co., $491.61; The
Eastern Specialty co., siyi.o7;
the Chowan Heralcf, $10.00;
Electrical Equipment Co., $3,-
943.23; J. D. McCotter, Inc.,
$65-80: East Carolina Supply C-o„
Wi.ui; nynthpurg Foundry Co.,
$37.49; Norfolk Southern Rail-
way Co., 80c; Hughes-Parker
Hardware Co., ss.ob: Baker
Equipment Engineering Co., Inc.,
$142.35: A- B. Chance Co., $11.25;
Burroughs Corp., $1.56; Economy
Typewriter Co., $4.64; Hagan
Chemical & Controls, Inc.,
$Z96.18; Addressograph - Multi-
graph Corp., $25.49; M- G.
brown Co.. Inc., $13.21; The
Stenpho Company, sll.B-*; Nor-
folk-Baltimore and Caroline Line,
$3.68; Transport Clearing of the
Carolinas, Inc., $9.2i; Norfolk &
Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.. $53.63;

nairt in June, $4,375.26'
total, $46,963.79.

Received for current, water,
and merchandise, $25,191.08.

Disbursements in excess of re-
ceints, $21,772.71.

On motion by Jesse L. Harrell,
setunueu Dy rtaipn h. Parrish,
and duly carried, Certificate of
Deposits in the amount of $25,-
000.00 which fails due on July
9,1962, is to be renewed for a
period of 6 months at the usual
interest rate.

Chairman Byrum instructed
Te <"'“ '

.

W. B. Gardner to' look into the
, - >vci -.p- eut

Bonds we hoid and if increased
income could be derived from
other approved investment that

FOR SALE
I IDEAL HOME IN
I PLEASANT NEIGHBORHOOD

CONSISTING OF

I • Three Bedrooms
® Living" Room with Fireplace
• Dining Area

| © Breakfast Room
• Tile Bath
© Kitchen

I • Den
I • Two-Car Garage

CORNER LOT -:- -:- -:-

| Reasonably Priced
x

*

CONTACT

R. ELTON FOREHAND
| PHONE 3314 EDENTON

SECTION TWO

- same be disposed of and rein-
vested.

On motion by Ralph E- Par-
rish, seconded by James F. Ricks,

1 Jr., and duly carried, Superin-
tendent R. N. Hines is authorized
to place order tor a Line Mate-
rial Company Sub-station Struc-

ture witn isquipineut
- Company of Raleigh, North Car-

- olioa, at tne low quoted price
of $4,300.00 and request delivery
just as quickly as possible.

Jesse l. Harrell reported that
- he met with the Town Council

i at their last meeting with refer-
’ ence to additional street lighting

1 and tnat flavor Mitchener ad-
, vised that a committee from the
• Council would be appointed to
• work with a committee from the

? Board of Public Wonts on tbis
• matter.

; Chairman byrum appointed
! Ralph R. parrish and James P.

• Ricks. Jr., to serve on the Street
; light Committee and Jesse L-
• Harrell and J. H. Conger, Jr., to

50*---o r)*-* tVin hl»»Mjpcr on*—«•-

, J. H. Conger, Jr., reported that
W. U- row iibUii Uliiuci

¦ pany had requested electric ser-
vice and water service to tho

, property they have purchased
,on the industrial site. Supt.
f Hines was requested to contort

- Mr. Townson requesting that he
r furbish this Department with a
j written statement, and request
1 for the facilities he will ren'ime

in this location, and report hack
j to the Board, or the commission-

c ers involved.
» There being no further busi-

i ness, the meeting was adjourn-
i ed.
' RALPH E- PARRISH,
t Secretary.

Samovar
VODKA
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DISTILLED FROM DRAIN
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MATTER OF TASTE —Mick Mycheyl uses her plate instead
of- her palette to put the finishing taste touches on her
entry in a Paris restaurant. The singer’s “oils” were a '
very artistic mixture of ketchup, mayonnaise and salad oil.

posits, in authorized .banks, of .eptuu,i!i mu collect. The
taxes withheld for each of the hostess then served delicious re-
three months of the . calendar freshments which were enjoyed
quarter. by all.

Qim POND CLUB MEETS

On July }7,i the Gum Pond
Club, met in the home of Mrs. j
Louise Harrell with 11 members
present. The'meeting was call- j

.ed to order by singing “Down
in the Valley.” Mrs. Burnette

'Smith jgave the devotion, read-
ing from Habakkuk. Mrs. Smith
then led in praver. Mrs. Delcie
Smith presented the demonstra-

tion, “Quick Energy Meals.”
I She showed the club how to

watch their calories, which was
very interesting to most of the |
girls. Mrs. t Elsie Bunch read \
the minutes of the last meeting
and called the roll. The presi-
dent reminded club members of
their responsibility for flowers
for the hospital during the last
week-end in July. The annual
August picnic was then discuss-
ed and it was decided to have

I the picnic on the river shore:
with the club members’ families. I
The meeting was adjourned by

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Progress rieoends on spiritual-
ly meaningful activity. This is
a theme of the Lesson-Sermon
entitled “Truth” at Christian
Science church services Sunday.

Scriptural passages will 1 in-
clude these verses from Proverbs
(4): “Let thine eyes look right
on, and let thine eyelids look
straight before thee. Ponder the
path of thy feet, and let all thy
ways be established.”

A citation to be read from

\ ——l

now ... for Fall
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SMART GO-BETWEENS TO TAKE YOU

FASHIONABLY INTO FALL . . . TAKE YOUR

PICK FORM AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

HANDSOMELY HUED TRANSITION DRESSES.
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1962 General Electric Filter-Flo Washer
WASHES 121b. LOADS!

New Beauty :

Performance
. .

2
WASH SPEEDS
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/0%06 if TEMPERATURES

TEMPER ATURES
. " 1 Washer WA-650W

Think of the time and work you save when you can wash 12 lbs. _

of clothes in one load. Thorough washing action to get every I C
piece in this big load really clean. New wash basket, more pow- ißillV M
erful G-E motor and new spiral activator do the job . .

. easily. Vfliwm • M wF

Quinn Furniture Company
OF EDENTON, INC *

Phone 2425 “Home of Quality Fujrniture” , ' Edentoiv N. C.-
-~~.A.m. m -m - m m _ m
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